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Promoting and preserving Costa Mesa’s history is our mission. 

 Mark Your 2017 Calendars 
Sunday Speaker 

Program, October 

22nd: Editors Lisa 

Alvarez and Andrew 

Tonkovich will discuss 

their landmark anthology and read 

selections from the book, Orange 

County: A Literary Field Guide.  (See 

flier for details) 

 

Very Important Information 
H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y  E l e c t i o n s 
    The Costa Mesa Historical Society elections of Officers 

and Board members is coming up in �ovember. 
Anyone from our membership can submit themselves as a 
candidate for any of the following positions:  
(See  Very Important Information, Elections of Officers on page 

2) 

Living Memorial Award 
   Nominations for this prestigious award are due at the 
Society by November 1st. (See Very Important Information, 

Living Memorial on page 2) 
 

�ew Entry into the Museum/Library/Rec. Cen-

ter Parking Lot:  see directions/map on page 3. 

 

Adobe Schedule:  
     On the 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month the Diego Sepulveda Adobe 
at 1900 Adams Ave. is open from 12 to 4pm. Individuals and groups can 
make appointments to tour the Adobe at other times by calling 949-631-

5918. On regular open days, no appointment is necessary 

because the docents are there already. 
 

The Costa Mesa Historical Society Museum is located at 1870 Anaheim Avenue 

in Costa Mesa; this is a non-mailing address. Museum hours: 10am-3pm 

Thursdays and Fridays and by appointment. Our mailing address is: Costa Mesa 

Historical Society P.O. Box 1764, Costa Mesa, CA 92628. Questions? Call 949-

631-5918, email us at cmhistory@sbcglobal.net or find us on Facebook. 

 President’s Message 
    Editor’s �ote: As bad weather has been ravaging  
other parts of the country this year as well as during this 
time in years past, most of us here can’t really recall too 
many natural disasters in Costa Mesa.  However, upon 
asking long time resident and president of the Society, 
Dave Gardner, he was a “fountain of information” re-
garding this topic.   

   Floods in Costa Mesa 

   We have been decimated with overwhelming floods in 
Texas, Florida and the Caribbean in the last couple of 
months.  The damage and loss of lives have been tre-
mendous.   
   Our town of Costa Mesa has had its share of floods.  I 
lived through the last one we had in 1938.  However, 
let’s turn back the clock and look into the history of 
floods in the Costa Mesa area.   
   In 1887 the town of Fairview came about.  It was a 
Boom Town as the story goes.  A person could get on a 
train in St. Louis for $3, travel to Los Angeles and then 
get on a narrow gauged  railroad to Fairview.  All of 
this was going fine until March of 1887 when it started 
to rain, and it kept raining, washing out the railroad 
tracks.  The town of Fairview never recovered. 
   The next flood took place in the latter part of January 
1916.  The Santa Ana Register reported on January 
28th: “Last night the heaviest flood this valley has had 
since 1887 came down the Santa Ana Canyon.  The old 
Newport district is inundated. More water has backed 
up than any time during the height of last week’s floods.  
Most of the flood waters came down through Greenville 
toward Fair View and flowed between 4 o’clock yester-
day afternoon and 9 o’clock last night.”  Fortunately for 
the area no damage of a permanent nature occurred.   
   I moved to Costa Mesa in 1937 just in time to live  
(See “President’s Message” on page 2) 



“President’s Message” from page 1 

through the worst flood in a quarter of a century.  The                                                     
Great Flood started near the end of February.  It rained for 
a week, peaking on March 3rd.  The town of Fountain 
Valley was under water.  Since Costa Mesa had no sewers 
or drainage the water had no place to go.  The Santa Ana 
River over-flowed its banks inland, upwards of 100 peo-
ple lost their lives throughout Orange County but no lives 
were lost in the Costa Mesa area.  The bridge on PCH 
washed away.  We lived at 2028 Newport Blvd.  Our 
house was about 50 yards back from the street.  The water 
was about 4 inches from our front door.  Lucky we could 
get out of our back door.  There was nothing to stop the 
water from coming down the river.  So that is why the 
Prado Dam was built.  Now the water can be controlled.  
Hopefully there will never be a flood like the last three 
floods that Costa Mesa has endured in the past.   

 “Very Important Information” from page 1 

Elections of Society Officers: President, Vice-
President (Programs), Vice-President (Membership), 
Treasurer,  Secretary,  or Board Director. 
You can support your Historical Society in different 
ways, this is one of them. If interested and would like to 
get more information, please contact us. 

Living Memorial Award: When you, our members 
of the Costa Mesa Historical Society, send in your nomi-
nations for a Living Memorial Award recipient, the board 
will select the winner/winners for this year.  You may 
wonder what other recipients have done to warrant such 
an award.  
   The award originated in 1971 and in 1972 Donald J. 
Dodge became the first recipient.  He  had a hand in the 
development of churches, schools, chambers of com-
merce, flood control districts, water districts, civic groups 
and charitable drives as well as being  instrumental in the 
creation of Newport Harbor Union High School District 
and served on its first board.  Many Costa Mesans today 
have benefited from his untiring work and service. 
   Two recent recipients were Beverly Barck (2006) and 
Kathy Bequette (2007).  Beverly Barck worked tirelessly 
to help create the historical society and became its first 
president in 1966.  Earlier, she served as chair of the Es-
tancia Restoration Committee.  Many members of that 
committee (and other organizations in town) became the 
Society’s first members. 
   Kathy Bequette manages the newspaper clipping collec-
tion, serves as telephone receptionist on Thursdays, as 
well as gives tours of exhibits at the historical society and 
the Diego Sepulveda She is also on the cleaning crew at  

the Adobe.  And she provided freshly baked cookies for 
board meetings for a number of years.  Perhaps members 
know her best for her work on the telephone-tree when 
she calls reminding them of upcoming meetings. 

   These people have more than fulfilled the qualifica-

tions of this award:  giving volunteer service 

over a period of time, and making a creative 

contribution of historical value.  Those so desig-
nated will have a tree planted in Estancia Park with a 
plaque at the foot of the tree with their name.  This year’s 
award recipients will be announced at the Society’s In-

stallation Dinner in January.  Members may nomi-

nate a person by writing a letter to the board 

saying why you think the person should be hon-

ored with the award.  �ominations are due at 

the Society by �ovember 1, 2017.  
 

Boo!  Something Hysterical and Historical  
(for the entire family) 

The 20th Annual Cemetery Tour:   
Saturday, Oct. 21st, 10am-3pm 

Fairhaven Memorial Park,  
1702 Fairhaven, Santa Ana 

(between Tustin Ave. and Grand) 
   See the final resting places of historic local figures set 
in the beautiful greenery of Fairhaven Memorial Park and 
Santa Ana Cemetery.  There, costumed actors play out 
scenes from personal stories and interesting moments of 
Orange County history; tours are comprised of small 
groups. Many other activities can also be enjoyed.  Space 
is limited so please register by Oct. 14th for free tickets at 
www.SantaAnaHistory.com. The parking at Fairhaven 
Memorial Park is free too. 
 

Adobe �ews 
October:  Artistic License Fair returns to Estancia Park 
on Fri. Oct. 20 and Sat. Oct. 21, 10am-4pm. Now in its 
24th year, the annual event had its start as the Denwar 
Crafts Fair over fifty years ago. The Adobe will be open 
for visitors on both days. For more information, go to ar-
tisticlicensefair.com   

�ovember:  Docents will be guiding members of the 
Costa Mesa Senior Center through the Adobe exhibits on 
Fri. Nov. 3 and Fri. Nov. 17.   
   A big thank-you to Jim Ortiz and Doug Lovell, City of 
Costa Mesa, for upkeep to the Adobe exterior and mainte-
nance of the Estancia Park grounds. We hear compliments 
from park visitors and would like to pass them along. 
Adobe address: 1900 Adams Ave, Costa Mesa.  Find addi-

tional Adobe information on page 1. 



Reminders  
“�ew Entry” from page 1: 
For the next year and a half we will be using this new 
route to get into the parking lot that will serve our Soci-
ety, the Donald Dungan Library and the Recreation Cen-
ter.  Entrance from Park is completely blocked off by a 

fence.  Here is a map: 

Enter from Anaheim only, not Park. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Got A Story?” 
     If it’s a Costa Mesa story we would love to hear it.  
We have historical information (and many transcribed 
oral histories) of the pioneers who lived here during our 
pre-1953 Incorporation days through several decades after 
that; however, we are lacking stories from Costa Mesans 
through the 1980’s  to today.  Many changes have taken 
place and it would be wonderful to hear from people who 
lived through these changes.  Our fair city developed 
from humble beginnings and now you see shopping bags 
from major high end stores at South Coast Plaza with 
Paris, London, New York, Los Angeles and Costa Mesa!  
We started our history as a pass through to Newport 
Beach and today we are a destination unto ourselves.  
Please share your experiences.  Either write these “gems” 
up yourself or come in and we will record your story.  It 

is that simple.   

 
Join Us, We’d Love to Have You 

     We are starting to form committees for our various 
projects.  Board members will chair the committee and 
then the idea is that our work will get done more quickly.  
Two new committees just starting are the Newsletter As-
sembly Committee where several people can come into 
the Museum and help get the newsletter ready for mailing 
and the Adobe Committee which aims to attract volun-
teers who want to help plan an event, become a docent, or 
work on exhibits. Give us a call and we’ll arrange a meet-
ing time to get the committees going.  The committee 
meetings will probably take place one time a month.  And 
really, isn’t it more fun when we all work together as a 
team! So think about it, become a volunteer on one of our 
committees. 

Smile With Us…That is Amazon Smile with us which 
will contribute money to the Costa Mesa Historical 
Society. So, remember each time you order something 
from Amazon, click smileamazon.com, make your order 
and then check charitable organization and locate the 
Costa Mesa Historical Society. You can use your existing 
Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile. 

 

Are Your Dues Overdue? 
   Your dues are important because they help to support the 

Society’s major programs and projects. You can locate your 
Dues Expiration Date by looking on YOUR �EWSLETTER 

LABEL...it is there to the right of your name... as a reminder. 
If your dues are due, just send a check to our Museum (see 
mailing address in next column); Attention: Susan Weeks. Or 
drop by in person on a Thursday or a Friday from 10am to 
3pm. Membership dues are listed in the Membership 

Information Box on page 4. 

 

Let’s Hear it for our Sponsors! 
Thank You, Copy4Less�B 

   Our newsletter printer, Copy4LessNB at 4360 Campus 
Drive, Newport Beach, CA 92660 near the John Wayne 
Airport, discounts our newsletter printing costs 
throughout the year. Their phone number is (949)252-
8960. Thank you so much for this; we really appreciate it, 

Copy4Less�B. 

Marc and Denise Dionio 

Grocery Outlet 

Independent Owners/Operators 
bargain market 

Costa Mesa Grocery Outlet 
1835 Hewport Blvd., Ste C140 

Costa Mesa, CA 92627 

(949)642-5800 Office 
costamesa@groceryoutlet.com 

(949)642-5803 Fax groceryoutlet.com. 
facebook.com/CostaMesaGroceryOutlet 

Roberto’s 

Auto Trim 

In Costa Mesa Since 1964 

Raul Jara 

ralndb@earthlink.net 

2033 Harbor Blvd. 

Costa Mesa, CA92627 

949.642.8113 

Fax 949.642.7150 

 



 

Costa Mesa Historical Society 

P.O. Box 1764 

Costa Mesa CA  92628 
 

 

Membership Form  

 

Check One:                   �ew _____                                         Renewal _____ 
 

 

 

�ame:______________________________________________________________Address:_________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

City:________________________________State:________Zip:_________________Phone:__________________________E-Mail:_______________________ 
 

Membership Categories    

Annual  Special  

Individual $ 20.00 Historical Society Life Member $ 500.00 

Family $ 25.00   

Student (under 16) $ 10.00     

Contributing $ 50.00   

Business & Professional $100.00   

Public Agency $100.00   

Benefactor $250.00   

Individual Senior (60+) $ 15.00 SAAAB Wing Annual Member $   10.00 

Make your checks payable to the Costa Mesa Historical Society. 
The Society, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, operates under the Corporation Laws of the State of California. 

COSTA MESA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
P.O BOX 1764 
COSTA MESA, CA. 92628 
Phone (949) 631-5918 
 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
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